
WHERE THE SPIRIT OP THE LORD IS, THERE IS LIBERTŸ.”—3 Cob. m. it

iù. 'jj ca tp a ® ae.'FÂILIL à W1MFM bqxomWe have seal the firm Number of oar paper to many friends, 
who we believe would kindly aunt os in the goo 
we tree! they will not only receive it themselves, 
their best endeavors to give it a wider circulation.

tenfold, and this was this Session, end it ie si together ^necessary that the new Act 
eooold distinctly recognise the Bible as the Book of standard 
morality, giving it a place at the head of the list of books to be 
esed in the schools, and defining exactly its use, not as a data
book, bot ae a book of morality—the time, not the evening, 
when children are wearied with the exercises ef the day, bet the 
6ns! exercise after opening ia the morning —and then ealv te the 
children of parents or guardians who do net object, and on no 
•ccoeni forced on any pepil of any denomination. 1, All that 
the Board ie prepared to sanction in reference to the Normal 
School is, that one letton in the week be given from the Bible, 
and that m the evening after the school it dismissed Are yon 
Protestants thus willing to have the Bible proscribed in yoer 
Normal School, when yoe force it on none, awl when the Ro
man Catholic children need not even hear it, ae there ere two 
rooms, into one of which they might retire, if unwilling to bear 
the Bible Lessons ? What is one evening m the week for the 
purpose of Bible-training t To offer such is a solemn mockery, 
and no mean insult to the Protestantism of this Island The 
great excellence of Slew’s system is its moral training ; bat 
this is entirely lost by the present mode of instruction. If, then, 
yoe are to obtain ihe benefits of a real Normal School, let peti
tions be now forwarded, that the Legislature may frame an Act 
according to your wishes. 8, No mention is made of the Aca
demy ; it is not under the Board of Education, and* can only be 
reached through the Legislature. Will Protestants consent to 
have the Bible excieded from their higheet Institution of learn
ing in the Island ? We think not. 4, The Council have the 
power of altering the Beard of Education at theif pleasure, by 
the dismission of members, end therefore, any regulations passed 
by the Board this month, may be annulled the next. Let not

•r lUpw^ws*' ilenlsh Publie sad Private
M and Office»

Bare chance tebat also uselee.eeo children, JUST RECEIVED, by;

the Subscribers, per Barque “ Isa- 
|bel,” from LIVERPOOL, England, a 
large «assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE

Hew open for inspection.
BRICK BUILDING,

1 Bast Corner of ttuecn and Dorchester Streets.
DUNG AN, MASON & CO

Charlottetown, 21st Oct., 1856. I»L
MACNTTTT & BROWN

Have removed to the new
Establishment South Side Qubun’s Brake, nearly 

opposite the MARKET HOUSE, and have just received ac 
I extensive Supply of—
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

From the best Manufactories in LONDON, MANCHESTER,
I GLASGOW, &e The GOODS having been purchased by one 
i #f the Firm on ihe most advantages* terms, they can be recom

mended as the cheapest in the Market
On sale, asupenor article in TEAf SUGAR, RICE, INDIGO,

M» aided by Government T CLEARANCE 8AL*

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
HASZARD

Beeri was formed
Ths Maim.—We had a Colonial and American Mail 

on Monday morning The newspapers are filled with the 
speeches in the local Leridaturee, and are of no interest 
to ns. The British Man arrived at Halifax on Saturday 
last, and a long telegram of the news will be found in our

in a Inner of the WILLpteorge t
VJ Sell hie extensive 1------------------ ,
HARDWARE every .Afterneeo and Evening,

to Se Kildare Place Society
Lin which the Bible was made The mail-bags cannot be looked for before Thurs- 6000 volumes of stamdard and mlsoellaneoui B001

lay night.Ümioinatary 600 Beam» of PAPER, in «wry li» and quality,
Mathematical and DRAWING MATERIALS,
PAPIER MACH1Eand othat FANCY GOODS,

------toaivau with a—t
Choice Assortment of HARDWARE.

A Catalogue and Snnplemnnt at. new raady for delivery.
llb*'* GEORGE T. HA8ZARD. j|

-The Annual 
preached on

! Sabbath last, in the morning, by the Rev. R. Smith, and in the 
evening by the Rev. G Sutherland, of the Free Church of 

! Scotland. The Annual Meeting of the Society, postponed from 
last eveeiog on account of the weather, will be held (D V),

I to-morrow evening (Tharsday), »! 7 o’clock. A collection will 
I be taken op in aid of Foreign Missions.

Rev. Allan Fraser will preach (D V), in Temperance Hall, j 
(up ataira), on Sabbath next, at 8 and 64 o'clock, p. m., in con
nection with the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia.

W ESLE T A N MlllIONART ANNIVERSARY - 
armons in behalf of Wesleyan Missions, were

have been precluded
mthe power of the

’crament to betftow) was formed by the anion of severs 
■•■•f £deea*Ntt! Societies. Its fundamental rule which | 
hitherto inter a barrier but wees it sad all actroo with 
M* Nat weal Hoard, retires all 'm children to be m 

* dlAUftdy Scrfpteras, sad forbids any but the !

be used m the school». Despite the 
remuât palronage and assistance, and the oppo- 
tlieiSeciety hue held on it* course, winning the 
eapem even of the Roman Catholic parents; so 1 

the iaal Parliamentary committee sat, evidence | 
« bad. in connexion upwards of 1,800 schools 
,000 children,—-the number of schools being I 
hiid of the number united with the Nations j 

Board, and the number of children more than one-fifth of the! 
*a»fcer ie ihe government school*

‘Tffcn Irish National syatem was based on the principle of 
•eide* to the wishes of a priesthood, whose constant aim 
been to keep the word of God hoend, and of opposition to the 
jest claims of Protestante, who desire that the same word : 

* dtoakl be free and open to every man. The establishment of j

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION* 
bv WILLIAM DODD, ou TUESDAY the 24th March| 

! matant, and following day. at QUEEN SQUARE HOUSER 
the vary aliénai», vtock aI Bntiak, French and other merchant
^GiaTtSdTvfbito Coltona .ad Skeeliaga, Skwtiaga, Bodlicka, 
primed cotlnaa, glazed coltoee, aüaaiaa. innleakme, jean., fnrmlirre 
Coltona. Roekel Hdfia., Palchwocka, Sheeta, Rage, Connlarpanaw. 
Hosier, aad H.be,da.her, is variety Drape,, Irish Linen 
Table Linen, Towelling, Hollands, Farmtnre, Dam».k, .nd 
Moreen., Morinoo, Cobargv, Orleans, Delaines Ct0“"’*" 
Flannels, Shawls, Tailors' trimming., Carpeting», Bio«d Clulha, 
Doeakina, Tweeds, Whitney and otbor Clothe A large saeort- 
menl of Silk, Woollen and other VaHgjge. Reedy made Clolh- 
,n«. Black While and Coloared SHke. Salma and Saunmu, 
Silk and Velvet Trimmings, Silk Neckline, Baadennae, Poc.el 
Hdf.’silk Gtovee, Kid aad Woalleo Glor*, Clorh and Pc, 
Cape. Silk Hale, Fare, Cmbràtlee, Doola and Shoe. A grerÿ 
..riel, of Ironmoogary. Glam. China and Earthen.,re, SodS 

' Bl.ckfead, Starch.Scooring Briek. Brushy Alan, a beaolrll 
assortment of Jawallry and Fancy Goods—Plant and ran* 
Soaps, Perfumery, Sic.

Sale to commence each day at Eleven o’clock. J.... 1 a _ L : _I . kiJilnr nnr ■

Married,
♦f Govi At Cardigan, on the 18th inst., by William McKay, Esq , J. 

P., Mr Edward Stewart, of Brudnell River, to Miss Catharine 
McLeod, daughter of the late Mr. William McLeod, of Cardi-
^Lately at St. Eleanors, by the Rev. J. H. Read, B. D , Mr. 
Henry Crosman, Lot 17, to Mias Mary McQnarrie, Lot 25.

At the Manse, Mount Salane, by the Rev John Knox, on 
Thursday last, Mr. Peter Stewart, to Mrs. Ann Hamilton, both 
of New Perth.

On Tharsday the 26th ult., by Rev. George Sutherland, Mr 
Thomas Hardy to Mias Ellen Ferguson, both of Lot 84

factory foeodation. Let the frieods of the Bible and all that 
desire the prosperity of the country by the diffusion of round and 
Scriptural morality, bestir themselves without delay. Petitions 
may not be received beyond the I7lh of this month. All of both 
eexee.ffirom sixteen years and upwards, may append their names. ;
Each District should rood their pétitions to their respective Re- « 
présentaiivee. We trust the M’ ten and members of Com- j 
roittee feeling their responsibilil , and “ knowing the time,” 
will set vigorously in this matter.

I Sixth General Union roi Pa a t in, for a great Revival ■ 
of Religion in all Christian churches; for the downfa II of j 
Papal Antichrist, and of all that opposes the truth; and for j

I
 the universal extension of the Redeemer’s Kingdom, from j 

ths 9th till the 16th of March, 1857. Issued by the Society I 
for promoting United Prayer- ^ illness

“ And when the day of Penticotl wat folly come, <A«y were ...
fact i c<^ one accord *n on* place. And suddenly there came aiMj iol

| from heaven the tound at of a ruthing mighty wind, and i vee L______ ____ ^
the filled all the houte where they were tilting, and they were al s„d affectionate father. '

■ of | filled with the Holy Ghoti.”—Acre n. 1,2, 4. ; -■
Ie of There is a growing conviction in the minds of the peo-1 ]
rue-1 pie of God, that, till greater importunity in prayer be- rpyg PUBLI5 

ihall comes universal among them, the full accomphsbnient of 1 TE having i
promised blessings uannot be looked for. To aid in the tQ t Hasu
promotion of thie great object, it ia pronoeed, thatall who p„ll|lc,llon Udianontioae, 
desire the speedy and complete triumph of the kingdom ! pre8CDt sheet in its stead, 
of Christ should unite in a Sixth General Union fer Pray- j zard't Gazetie on or sio 
er, to continue for eight days, from the morning of Mon- j subscription money, or m 
day, the 9th of March, till the evening of Monday the ( funded by applying to Mi 
16th :—that, on each day. some portion of the hours from j should they not he willing 
seven till ten morning, and eight till ten evening, be set' tor. 
apart far special private prayer ; that the topics of the i Notice is hereby given 
day be referred to in the family devotions ; and that, in Co. » dissolved All p

21, 1856.Queen’s Squat

R. B. IRVING,

Teacher of writing, e n -
GLISH, French, Arithmetic. Book keeping, and the 

Mathmaties
Morning classe», for pupils of both sexes.
Evening clawes, for male adults.

Terms and arrangements adapted to accord with the 
reception of only n select and limited number of pupils.

*,* French and other Classes will be opened on Monday 
5th January, 1867.

Class Room,—at his residence, the house lately occupied by 
Mrs. Cullen, Powoal Street, Charlottetown.

Died.
Oa the 14th February, in the Royalty, after a long lllnese, 
irne with Christian patience and fortitude, Mr. Malcolm Mar- 
nnon, aged 93 years. The deceased emigrated to this Island 
the year 1843, from Mull, Scotland.
On the 2let of February , at St. John’s N. B., after a protract- 

rhteh he bore with much patience and resignation, 
Mr. Alexander McKenzie, a native of Prince Edward Island, 

>ng a resident of New Burnswick, aged 66 years. He 
a wife and family to mourn the death of a kind husband,

A CARD.
HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,— may bo consulted at (ira 
Dispensary, or at his father’s Residence.

Ch. Town, P L L, July 17.

R. B. IRVING,
Notary Public, Conveyancer & Accountant

OFFICE—At his residence, in the house lately occupied by 
Mr» Cullen, Pownal-Street, Charlottetown.

Deeds of conveyance of
all descriptions,of Leasehold and Freehold Estate,including 

Assignments, Mortgagee, Sic , Letters of Attorney, Bonds, 
indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale, Charter Parties, 
Arbitration Bonds and Awards, Petitions, Ate , prepared with 
accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership, and 
other complicated accounts, &c , arranged and balanced at mo
derate charges 

Charlottetown,

efEagtaad aad Ireland.
t. Restrictions o& religious instructions.
"The schools are to be kept open for a certain number ofi 

heart so four or five days of die week, at the discretion of the 
Geautosioners, for moral and literary education only.”—(Lord 
Stanley V Letter-.)

“The ordinary school beaieesa, during which all the chii- 
dree,of whatever denomination they may bo, are required to 
attend, and which ia expected to embrace a competent number 
efhesn in each day, is to consist exclusively of instruction m 
those branches which belong tea literary and moral education 
The reeding of the Scripture», either in theauthorized or Douay 
version, is regarded ae a religious exercise, and as such, is to be 
eonfintd to those times which are set apart for religious instruc
tion.M—(Secpnd Report, 1886, p. 82.)

“In 8ÎÎ flcnbote receiving the ordinary rate ef «alary, aided by 
the Commissioners, a certain narober of days, at least four m 
each week, ana certain hours, at least four in each day, are 
Buderetood to he set «part for moral and literary education, dur
ing which children of all denominations are to be educated to
gether. During throe hours, no book inculcating or countenan

cing peculiar views of religion, ie to be used. As the holy 
iSeripIdie is itself, unhappily, a subject of controversy in this 
icoantry, &c it it not to be introduced during the heure e»« 
■pert fer common education,*’—(Third Report, 1886, p 102. 
■ “ The Commissioners desire me to observe, that it is of the 
»«rac« of these rules that rel'giout instruction should be given 
■a/y el the time specifically appointed for that purpose ; and 
Shat children whose parents do not direct them to be present at 
rot.shosld previously retire—(Letter from T. F. Kelly, Secre

tary. 1881.)
“He days and hours (of reading the Scriptures and religion» 

instruction) most be specified, in order to remove from the mind 
|ef the Roman Catholic parent the possibility of a suspicion that

10 boxes CANDLES, 8 bales HOPS
The contents of 6 crates EARTHENWARE, consisting m 

Tea Seta (Pencilled end China), painted and b'ue ' of* A 
Saucers, Mugs & Jugs, black and Rockingh.itn Teagftt 
Bowls, Toilet Sets, Sic.

2 bales DRY GOODS, consisting of gray and white Cottons, 
Striped Shirtings, Printed Cottons, Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
Braces, Comforters, Coburgs and Delaines, r.ndv-made 
Vests, woolen Shawla, Re., *c. 60 bandies Colton Wnrp,
50 reams Wrapping Paper. Also, a lot of Glassware, vu :

Dec. 18th, 1856.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS HAVING
** legal demands against the Estate of Willi a m Hodges, 
Esq , deceased, late of Cymbria Lodge, Rustico, are requested 
to furnish their accounts, duly attested, forthwith, to Mr. H. J.In the Houee of Aaaembly,

Friday, 27th Februarv, 1857.
DESOLVED, that .no PETITION
^ praying aid for Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, or for any ob

ject of a Local or Private nature, be received after Tuesday, the 
17th day of March next

Ordered, That the said Resolution be inserted in all the 
Newspapers published in Charlottetown.

JOHN M'NEIL, C. H. A.

( "undal!, Charlottetown ; and all indebted to the said
Estate will

Feb. 18,

FREEHOLD farm at auction.

The subscriber offers
for Sale .1 AUCTION, oo the iOth day of MARCH lira, 

a FREEF.HOI.il FARM of One Handred Acre», .nu.l» in 
SEARLTOWN. Loi 16; ailljr ecree of which ale cle»,. and ihe 
remaieder cohered with a isuture of Hard and Poflwo d 1 I M- 
BF.R. The land is in n good etatn of cnlli.airon, nnd ,eadv lo 
receive « Crop nail Pprin*. There la elao the privilege of n 
SAW MILL nn the premiees Application to be made in the 
•nbecriber- NATHANIEL W. 8TKANU

February 18, 1867. Ilea

SERVANTS’ REGISTRY.
'j'H*'. UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
A FULLY nnnonneea to all - horn it may concern, that 

he intend, to keep it SERVANTS’ REGISTRY, where par- 
ties making application will be attended to at a moderate rate 
of charges Hours of attendance from 10 a. m , to 3 p. m 
Place of residence. Palmer’s Buildings. Brmcetown Road.

DONALD M-FADYEN. 
Charlottetown Common, Feb. 4, 1867.

Seed Wh« .4, Dorifiy and PnUtnft*.
(?OR SALE, AT THE WARREN
1 FARM.—100 bushels TEA WHEAT,

100 bushels GOLDEN STRAW WHEAT 
50 do PERUVIAN BARLEY
60 de CALICO POTATOES, grownfrom seed im

ported last Bring from Cornwallis, N. 8

60S bush OAT8, 600 bu.hels TURNIPti, and 
10 tons good fresh STRAW. Apply to 

18th Feb., 1867. lsldtEx6w J LYALL.

in studies ef whieh he does 
. ... I Stanley to a deputation

Bïôm the Synod of Ulster, EiglMi Report, 1841, p. 166.
I F rom these extracts it appears that—
Religious (including Scriptural) education is forbidden in a

I-HE SUBSCRIBER WANTS r
1 engage Competent SAWYERS in aaw 6000 (net of M 
oany immediately. Apply at Once to7 JAMES N. HARRIS
Janaary 28, 1867. if.

NEW STORE AT TRYON RIVER,

PHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS kqr
Sale, 60 barrels FLOUR (warranted good), TEA, 

Sugar, Molasses, Sole and Neats Leather, Soap, Candles, 
Confectionery, Backets, Tobacco, Brooms, Crockeryware, 
Clocks, Chairs, Manure and Hay Forks, Hats and Caps, 
Bools and Shoes, India Rubber Shoes
Quantity of Ready-made Clothing.

Cloths. Tweeds, Doeskins, variety of Shawls 
Victorines, Boas, Indies’ Dresses, Ladies' Bonnets 
Shirting Cotton, Printed Cotton, Bedticks, Delaines 
Coburgh, Orleans, and other Dresses 
Room Papering, Venetian Blinds 
Cotton Warp, Indigo, Saleratue. Soda 
Cooking and Franjtlin Stores, Nails, Augers. Locks 
And a variety of esefnl articles, *11 of which will be Sold 

cheap for Cash, or Oats at Cash price.

L 8COTT & CO.’S
KIFXIKT OF TBX

British Periodicals, and the Farmer’s Guide.
Great reduction in the price of the latter publication

T SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK,
J-d • continue to publish the following leading British Periodi-

1— The Loudon Quakteblt , (Conservative )
2— The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
8—The North British Review, (Free Church. ) J
4— The WxiTMisiTia Review, (Liberal.)
5— Blackwood’s Ediwbuegh Magàkip», (Tory.)

These Periodicals ably represent the three great polmcal par
ties of Great Britain — Whig, Tory, and Radical,—bui politic»

FALL 1856
LIVER-1/ X MAJESTIC,’ from

POOL, * Obi,' from Loudon, and recent arrivals from 
Boston and Halifax, the Subscribers have received upwards of 
1000 Paceages

British & Foreien Merchandize,
which they offer for sale at their usual low prices for prompt 
payment. Wholesale Customers supplied at low rates and liberal 
terms. The assortmont consists of 

60 Chests prime Congou TEA,
7 Bales Carpets and Woollens,
8 Cases and 3 bales Heady Made Ciothmg,

15 Trunks Boots and Shoes,
4 do Silks, Silk Dresses and Ribbons,
8 Bales Grey, white and Printed Cali ~

Ginghams,
6 Bales assorted Cloths, %

10 Cases Ladies' Drees Materials,
2 do FURS,
2 do Woolen Shawls,
1 do Polka Jackets and Sleeves,
2 do Glszed Linings,

15 Kegs “ Hall’s” Powder,
30 Packages Ironmongery,

2 Cases Gala Plaids Lineeys,
1 do Silk and Straw Bonnets,
1 Trunk Ladies’ Mantles,
1 Case Gloves nnd Hosiery,
1 do Jewelry Si small vVares, 60 

White Paint, 2 Casks Oil, 1 Cask Putty, 5 Tins Copal Varnisl 
Boxes, Ward’s Washing Powder, Paste Blacking, Chine» 
Glenfield and Blue Starch, Bags Pepper, Alspice, Corks, Ba 
rels Crushed sugar, Logwood, Rice, 86 bags Cat Nails, 
large quantity of AMERICAN GOODS,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
The House of Assembly have been in session since : 

Thursday last, but up to this time have not answered the 
Governors speech.

The usual Committees have been appointed, and the 
Report of the Committee on expiring Laws was reported

The following Reports of Committee were also adopted 
jjB the House.
^mDirüfon of Prince County—“ Your Committee to whom 
^*s referred (daring the last Session) the petition of the inbabi- 
Tmts of the Western part of Prince County, praying that the 
(■anty may be divided, and a Jail and Court House erected et 
(Sacumpec—have to report that, as far as they can judge, the ‘ 
ÿfcense of building each Jail and Court House would not be 
IlSs than JE 1,800, in the first instance, and including pay to the 
JWge*, annual maintenance and Juror’s fees, the expense 

j vluld amount lo £600—a sum too great to be taken from the 
glieral revenue. Your Committee cannot recommend the divi- 
jean of the County, unless the petitioners are prepared to pay 
j !■ expense necessarily attendant upon it.” 

mfifavigation of Kildare River—11 Your Committee, appoint
ed during the last Session of the Legislature, to report on a peti- 
tdn from the inhabitants of Kildare, praying that a sum of 
»ney in aid of subscriptions, be granted to cut a channel to im- 
fAve the navigation of Kildare Rivet, beg to slat» that there is

instruction. I passed into the boys* school without makmf any 
observation, and returned in about a mi.iu'v after ; but not a Bi
ble or Testament was to be seen : other bu^ks had been put into 
the hand» of the children, which they held conspicuously. The 
hiding of the Bible, ou the appearance of the inspector, 1 consi
der more culpable than the open violation of the rules”—(R.
a ll:___ I.__ _______l._r____ II.......- C.___ ....... „Sullivan’s evidence before House of Commons, p. 673)

JOHN HOWATT
Tryon River, March 4, 1867.
N B. Wanted, a few thousand bushels good OATS, fur 
hich Cash will be paid on delivery.

to have recourse to thU ueoeitfu!
with a notion aeBibles

if there
[tjied’e word ! Derry ■ aadextracts, that—

:h as Protestant* require for their 
____ the National Schools, for ths mot
to inculcate morality by a reference io

FARM FOB BALE
FARMFor sale,

containing 60 acres of good LAND, situated on the Wins 
loe Road, about 7 miles from town. There are oo the premises 
a DWELLING HOUSE and two BARNS, one of them a new 
frame Barn, 46x26 ft., and a gond stream of Water, sufficientripteral instruction the

enunaru and eut of that time b# dare

to be of using the
at the children, that a ROBERT DIAMOND

FOR BALE
LOTS,TOWN

ibly, even with those ef (.3 00To suit pur29, in the First Hundred in Charlpttetowi
this gene- four hail-iets.they will be sold either together,

ily at this Office.
larch 4. 1857- - —. -*l . —tti w i » t. Wl—e * aesfeMM —f #L— u II "-Buepeu—or y wm suew u copy os tœ geue-s.

liu the event ef he not previously put BOAT FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, A LARGE BOAT,

well adapted for the fishery, twenty-nine feet aix inches 
keel, eleven feet era inches beam, four feet seven inches hold, 
with standing room fore and aft, and decked. Bhe ia built of 
goed material, a fast sailer, well found, aud three years old this 
Bp ring. Apply to JAWB9 W BEARS.

March 4, 1867. * 8wx Murray River.

the Tee Cera*
.y alee be NOTICE I

THE SUBSCRIBER INTEND-
ing to change his present Business oa the Yirit day of 

JUNE next, hereby gives notice to all parties indebted to 
him, and whose Accounts have been repeatedly furnished, that 
unless the same ere paid on or before the above date, they will 
be handed to an Attorney for collection, without distinction.

VV R WATSON

Yoer Committee, appointedof üt but
to report on a petition from the inhabi-

of Cascumpec, preying that there me)view, protection to JPo* | Debt Corarai»-for the of thea Court Hi
suitable baildiagof that District, ere of epmkm that

FARM sale.
Healer Smr BrUft"1 
■too, to eoqaire into the eape 
letor Biaer, Reetioo, hare te 
rater la tbe channel, aad , 
la, area Id be reqaired; ai

D INTERESTThe leaseho
of 60 aoree, on Ihe Wiaetoe Let IS,that from the great depth

late Captain HOUSE andwith nef the river, a very heavy
.ik.v liants Ikn ninSto ...” EASTER SHOW.

A SUBSCRIPTION SHOW OF
a FAT STOCK will be held oo the Market Square. Cber- 
loUeteiowu, oo WEDNESDAY the 8th APRIL, 1867. A list 
of the prises will be published shortly.

Subscriptions received by Sir. Irving al the office of the Roy
al Agricultural Society.

February 25, 1867.

aad ether Outbuildings, and a well
ef green Wood4 are fit te eleor  ̂sud ti

her porticolers, apply 
QB0»GE CUD MOIwarrant sc large

March 4, 1867. Sdwtfctl
without uniexpend id is procuring ^ ndently udvo/te tj 

not prominency brj 
raved doctrii#* of#

ferry, ecpeeislly, ae i 
to Church or ChapeL privilege» of Protestants, 

nd reeelutely maintain tl* SATURDA til Hr, FEB-
to light and 
Bible, we deem tl 
ary addition, bet
oily. lethuecoH w ________  r_________
lost aim to present our renders with

1. A full sud Scriptural Protestantism in 
antagonistic systems.

1 Tbe most oorreet aud enlightened vie 
Religion» Liberty.

8. All tbe meet imaortaat doraratic and gw 
4. Tbe claims aud proceeding* ef the T<

RÜABY loot, • Government DEBENTURE. Me. 80S,-lgn tmiflîitfld
i dotoeT

bet beyond Ala bo
PIANO FORTES A MELODEONS.

For sale, two of chick-
MINO fc eOH’8 raaewoed PIANO POSTES. Theee 

Inetnmeeu have never beea Bead, aad the me here are pro- 
aoaeeed by jadiaa, lo be the heal.

Albo—Two eaperior MELODEONS, mode by hfaeee * 
Hamblio. The above leoimwoe eon be oeeo by applyteg to 

SAMUEL A roWLE. 
i S Hi ChaiWuetoeti, Fab. M, 1817.., if.

to the welfare of tlef FlAy Pa at, da Any povoea finding oaHWelsh, far the
win he eaBabiy raw..dad by leaviag * with the

Iseosi».—Ae Laqeeet was held by Devid
JOHN BALL.ye, Beqeire, eee ef the Coroners of Eidg'a Ceasty.ee Taee-
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